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her 19Th marks the fi st
.... Hens ers Commuter
progi am The program
Ho response to necd
studi nt oi ie itation system
.to the Resider Assistant
Director if Student At
ât Smith cc mniented
.most serious problem with
fi students that they lose
what is going on in the
The Commuter Assistant
be start ng out small
this years freshman
two assistants Jim Kahn
Zemko
Jenior English major and
...unior psychobiology major
hed for the position last
were intcr viewed toward
dof the summer Ihe were
befor freshman orien
aiid indorwent the same
the Resident Assistants
are modeled after
Ty the RA md CA wen
f.erence guides for services
pus and briefed on the
i.f Dean anclman Mrs
Pat Smith Miss Roem
..d John WPsI hey par
t.ºd in coun elor training
problem under standing
hid working out solutions Pat
Ł.vealed topics for freshman
hbsfer student orientation
ining was different from RA
in th it deal basically
eshmen wh Ic RAs are just
cerned witi sophomores
Hind seniots ns with fresh
.aturday morning the RAs
Cs were reasonably prepared
freshmen and transfer
who arrived that day
its arrived in the morning
rommuting students Caine
rnoon 1h were assigned
.and given three hours to get
their roommates Both Jim
met the new arrivals and
hrents before dinner After
the group was split in half
irn and Patti both taking
twenty fve Both held dorm
in separate areas of
Ph is Hall ihe meetings cen
tered au und problems that coin
muteis face how they arc different
from resident problems and brief
description of the est of the
week nd
1h freshmen met Dean Land
man Pat Smith and Mrs Landau
and then began the registration
process Each department held an
Open House wheie professors
highlighted their particular courses
and majors The orientat on com
tinued with dinner and another dorm
meeting The BA and CA con
ducted joint skit depicture
The orientat ion has led to com
tinuation of efforts on the part of
Patti Lemko who sends birthday
cards and notes to her Kids
didnt think we could eally get close
to fty peoph the way we did she
said
Jim Kahn who spent much time
with male mmuter freshmen is
working with Patti for the tentative
formation of lay Student Club
Su.fested by freshman the
proposed Day Student Club would
require 500 recognition and ap
ploval and be u.il in nature
Several freshmen along ith Patti
and Jim are attempting to procure
the former Head Resident room in
the Castle Pending sanction the
freshmen commuters have already
developed ideas for redecorating
and renovating the room
Whether these freshmen retain
their enthusiasm remains to be seen
Both CAs think that they will It
will continue if the freshmen remain
as energetic as they are and if they
are not put down But if they do get
shot down the enthusiasm will
surely die commcnted Ms Zemko
Freshmen feedback on the CA
program has lso been positive as
voiced by Jimmy Riesenberg The
best part foi commuters was
meeting other commuters youre
not lost and you make friends the
idea that someones been through
what youre going through helps
Jenny Phillips added Fhey acre
really interested in me and in Judy
BEAVER COLLEGE GLENSDE PA
September 17th will be the last day
for Admissions Staff member
Robert Bergin Sharon Lichtfmeld
and Dorothy ONeiL
The prior Admissions Staff had
retired and as per the college trend
Beaver was faced with declining
enrollment Beaver contacted
Johnson Associates an educational
consulting firm in Chicago and for
the past four years Johnson has had
contract to manage the
Admissions Office of Beaver With
the combined efforts of Robert
Bergin Director of Admissions
Sharon Lichtfield Admissions
Counselor and Dorothy ONeil
Assistant Director Beavers
enrollment increased This year
freshman enrollment is up by 28
students
However over the years much
more than enrollment was in
creased Friendships grew between
Mr Bergin his staff and the
students And now after lohr sue
cessful years new crew will come
in
One source attributes the reasons
for the turnover to feeling among
some faculty that if the Admissions
Office is part of the College the
faculty and administration would
have greater control over their
ac tivities The Admissions Staff
agrees that need for an internal
admissions staff rather than the
existing internal staff is the main
reason for the turnover
and in all my friends they really
cared We were able to go to Patty
with personal problems and she had
good advice
Judy York echoed Jenny sen
timents think its quite good
idea because you can get
acquainted with the way things are
run around Beaver on student type
of level rather than someone above
you say the administration telling
you this is how things are done
This is somebody that about the
sanme age as you are they can more
or less relate to what your needs
are
Mr Anthony Mecoli assistant
professor of music was recently
appointed chairman of the music
department Mr Mecoli has an
impressive background he came to
Beaver year ago from the
Philadelphia Musical Academy
where he was tenured member of
the faculty for six years Before that
he was an assistant conductor of the
Youth Orchestra of Greater
Philadelphia for five years and was
conductor and musical director of
the Summer Theater on LaSalle
College campus for three years He
also was conductor of the South
Jersey Chamber Orchestra
professional orchestra which he
founded and assistant director of
the New Jersey Music Education
Council Mr Mecoli plays the piano
and has taught piano privately with
some of his students playing at
Carnegie Recital Hall in New York
City
By Ellen Ann Stein
Mr Edwards Townsley will
take over as the new Dean nf Ad
missions after September 17 Mr
Bergin and his staff have been
working with him helping him
adjust to the specific problems and
procedures at Beaver
Meanwhile enrollment has been
stabilized with slight increase Mr
Bergin Dottie and Sharon will all
leave with many good feelings
friendships and knowledge that
they dedicated themselves to
Beaver ollege
Mr Bergmn plans to go to Oak
Brook Illinois to work as con
ultant in admissions for various
colleges Sharon has no certain
plans at this time and Dottie will be
staying with Johnson Associates
We wish them all success and
would like to extend sin crc thanks
for their contributions to Beaver
Good luck in world divided by
passion and contracts
By Maureen Finn
Mr Mecoli will be chairing
department consisting of two full
time professors several part4ime
instructors and approximately 35
students working toward BA.s or
in music or education
degrees with concentration in
music The glee club and Artists in
Residence are also functions of the
music department Through Artists
in Residence the department makes
it possible for professional artists to
give series of performances on
Beavers campus
Although Mr Mecoli anticipates
no immediate changes in the
department he is looking to
gradually increase interest and
participation in the department
He would like to have the whole
campus more aware of the depart
ment Iwould like to cause reasons
for students to come to the music
department In discussing hats he
would bring about st ident in
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with Margaret Wend ttii
most support wou
anyone th su ft
graduation spenki et
immediately
new commit Ce un lcd
the Senior Council wi in
elude representatives from th
dorms Day student ar ci
Ed students It wil nor
than ten people am welcon
who will mttend iegulaml mci
contribute
Ms Blend wi ild Is like
tendance at class or tin
100 percent in order ilit
bringing sugge lii is
plamnts that II lp leep tI
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volvement Mi Mee ire icc
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If the idea till ble Mr
Meoli would ke to coot ue
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volving the am and dna na Icpa
ments When asked ho ul
involve the mtura cc ano
social science dcpan mm
Mecoli propose pn air or Ic
tures on subjective ioloq en
reactions to und oi mm
therapy given by bott p1 within
the college ard ouLide it
Mecoli reasoning heir nc ii desire
for more interdepmmt ntal in
volvement is th it he ducation
involves understanding it th am
He said question he ii
tPlease turn to Pace ci
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Senior Class President Jane
Blend is Determined To have an
outstanding year
The Senior Class led by its
President Jane Blend held its first
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fl/ore eureaucracj
In th past the dinme hail has been the object of
much criticism and sarcasm Now it seems that
resident students are forced to carry meal ticket cards
complete with signature and number sheet is
marked when tic student enters the dining hall This
procedure in itself is not so had It is obvious that
dining hall personnel need some effective method of
counting and checking the influx of students eating on
the cai ipus in order to plan
and prepare meals
However now in addition to requesting the resident
student to carry the bli meal ticket they are forced to
cariy the idntifieation card which all students have
to charge book store purchases
It is ircasonable to ask these students to present
identification cards upon entry in the dining hall The
meals are paid for The blue meal ticket is enough
indication of this fact And really as long as the meal is
paid for what difference doe it make who uses the
curd If the card lost or stolen surely students of
college mentality aie intelligent enough to report it
What is this burt aucratic mumbo jumbo we are being
forced to live with What will be next Numbers
tatooed on our fore irms
Pennsylvania Ballet
The Pernsylvama Ballet will open its l97677
Philadelpi season at he Shubert lheatre on Thur
sday October with program which will feature the
world premiere of ballet inspired by and in tribute
to the great American artist Alexander Calder
The Caldei piece as yet untitled is choreographed
by Margot Sappington who ranks among the leading
contemporary Am rican choreographers for her
recent Broadway production of Pal Joey She
previnusly wnn international reputation as the
choreographer of Oh alcutta The Calder ballet will
be set to specially commissioned score by American
compose Michael Kamen who has previously com
posed foi the Harkness Boston and Joffrey Ballets
lt is expected that Alexander Calder will be in
Philadelphia to attend the opening of the 1976 77 season
of the Pennsylvania Ballet In addition to the alder
ballet the opening program will contain at least one
Philadelphia premiere or all details and for
subscription brochure for the 1976 71 season call 215
978 1420
To The ditor
mel an obligation to defend my ddniinistration dHd
myself By the afternoon of Tuesday August 31 had
cleaned and straightened up the Day Student Lounge
by myself and had removed all evidence of its abuse
ovei the summer months hope that the Day Students
maintain the neat appearance of the room as it now
stands If Name Withheld was so extremely con
cerned about the appearance of the Lounge why
didn heshe offer me their assistance Or if they are
above physical labor why didn the she just come to inc
and offei me his her suggestions
As to the Lounge bemg painted had spoken to Ms
Sm th secretary on September and was told that
plans about just that we ie being discussed Cone erning
my note on the Day Student Lounge Door Name
Withheld misunderstood my note to mean somethink
other than simple invitation to all the Day Students
to partake in the upkeep and improvement of the
Lounge
Criticism and sarcasm is easy to come by Name
Withhelds letter had plenty of that However his her
suggestions for imprcvemert were noticeably absent
from the letter If you don want to help Name
Withheld dont put down the many enthusiastic Day
Students who have already offered me theit help and
who lave donated posters snd decorations to improve
the ounge
Name Withheld you have so much energy
perhaps you can put it to more constructive use to help
fellow Day Students than write anonymous spite
letters to the Be iver News
Debbie Piltier
President the Day Students
Mall Regis fratlon Forms
ommonwealth Secretary DeLe re rucker today
reviewed the official Department of State policy on the
statewide distribution of mail registiata forms
Weve hegur heating complaints that forms are
not being male readily available to individuals or
groups around the state Mrs rucker said With
over two million forms chati butt cally in all 81
counties this is just not possible the for is are there
citiie ns md organizatu us need only to be made aware
of how and where they ear btain them
Secretary Furker explained that anyone who
requests gistration forms ft om the State Flections
Bureau is first directed to his local county organiiation
and tn gruupa tn ar whici have recer ed
supply of the for ns includiri the ague of Women
Voters party he idquai tci and labor organieations
Fhosc who have no success in obtai iing forms locally
are instructed to inform the Department of St mU in
wi itmg 304 North Office Building Harrisburg
We want to know why people are not able to obtain
the forms and where the trouble spots lie Mrs
Tucker stressed Reports have been coming in that
the foirns arent being distributed that theyre being
stockpiled If this is true it ust be stopped Our mail
registration law was designed to insure that very
eligible voter has access to registration forms so that
he oi she may exeicisc the constitutional rikht of
participation in tl electoral process intend to see
that right protected and voter participation
maximized in Pennsylvania
Good nutrition is an important
facet in the life of the college
student Food is basic to all of the
population not just the college
student however young adults
should pay strict attention to their
diet since diet determines
development of skin and other vital
parts The tress of college
situation and often the fatigue that
student experiences before during
or after big exam is also important
in that it may affect the retention of
nutrients
The basic diet of the college
student should contain all of the
following elements protein fat
soluble vitamins ADE 1120
soluble vitamins Ascorbic acid
Folacin Niacin Riboflavin
Thiamin B6 B12 and basic
minerals Calcium Phosphorus
Iodine Iron and Magnesium In
order to supply all of these basic
nutritional needs the students
should pay special attention to
protein green leafy and Iellow
vegetables and citrus fruits
Sweets soft drinks and snacks have
sonic nutritional alue however
they should not become major
constituent of the diet
Sonic suggested foods that it into
the above tegories are protens
meat eggs fsh poultiy and
uhtust vitnifflui milk he
liver citrus and other fruits
vecetalles grain products
potatoes and legumes Foods
Well all yoi enlightened up
pcrclass ii it that ime of the
yeam again when all your quit
walks alone are perpetually bemrh
disturbe by hose pain ir the neck
bugs THE FRFSHMFN
Scusc me Sir bu where
Boyer Hall room 117 or
Pardon me maam whers my
hall1
this year though the freshman
class by their presence alone has
something to say It is the largest
freshman class to enter Beaver
since the Fall of 71
Geographically the freshmen
represent fifteen different states
from as far west as Kansas and as
far south as lorida
The freshmen overall want to
improve conditions at the school in
order to hi ing in more students and
especially male students Fhe
followmnk statements are from
taped interview with some of the
freshman residents
Ron Sussman My first im
pression was that college life was
cold and boring but now think its
all right want to bring in more
guys and by the time leave want
at least three floors full of guys
Ina Newman think that the
people in the other dorms are un
friendly to one another She hopes
to improve this during the year
Keith Bonchi is on the
budgetary committee and wants to
earn BA in political science
want to improve the malefemale
relations in school
Some other suggestions are to
start some kind of farming on
campus that will be the students
responsibility
It may conic as surprise to the
reader but this reporter is also
freshman and it is only appropriate

















Does Your ChHd Have Growth
CALL COLLECT
message from the Pa Department
of Education
The Facuty
Youve Payed the rest
The League of Women Voters will have voter
registration from 11 am to pm on September 16
outside the cafeteria Requirements for registration
are US citizenship naturalized citizens must
bring citizenship papers you must be on the day
before the election November you must have
resided at your present address for thirty days prior
to the election all Beaver residents qualify Bring












variety of graduate courses He
wishes to get to know everyone and
develop rapport with both students
and faculty In the future Dr Rowe
hopes to do research ir the fi1d of
Science Education on how scien
appl es to education He aLo like
to develop wide graduate program
L.C.B
By Jack Goldman
In order to legally porch se liquo
and other alcoholic bverages in the
ommonwealth of Pcnnsylvarna
one must have an LCB card CB is
short for Liquor Control Board
To obtain an LCB caid on must
be twentyone years of age After
inciting that requirement our
approaches the ate Store and
obtains an application form The
form will tell the applicant what
they will nerd to secure their card
One should apply for their card at
least fifteen ciay prior to tteir
twenty first birthday To fulfill ftc
identif ration requirements to thr
card he applicant nceds
Armed forces Il
oR
two of Ihe ollowinp
Driv srs lkense








Miri ri Weis Assist irt
Libraiian and Head of rhti al
Processes it the library was
elected in July as thi Second Vice
Presidint of thr ennsylvania
Library Assciation lh liUst
honor for Miriam means that she
will be the Conference
Chairman for 1977 which will be
hcld at Tamiment in the Poconos
Joe nruh an amateur biologist of
some note is considering spending
summerout Wcst next year Joe will
hunt for the elusive Jackelope in the
mountains of Colorado It seems that
the rare Jackelope possesses thc
ability to mimic the huniar voice
and is often quite harmonious Jot
would like to be the first to brir ont
of these elusive beasts ha ast
with an eye towai training ti sing
likt Leon Redhone
Need any Audio Visual hrip Fony
can be found at either Extension
427 or 43 If you are unabl rear 11
him at either of th se numbtrs
please dial No 221 and leavr




iiner summer of rest
relaxation students returning to the
Beaver College campus re
shocked and startled by changes
around the ollege Dr Beleher
professor of history returnrd to the
College with new image Folks
were jostled by the new beard the
professor is sporting
Many have speculated on Dr
Belcher motives for growing
beard Ir Bek.her stated admit
to no cosmological designs was
simply in the backwoods for the
summer and didn shave Ihe
rumor is that grew it her iusc it
make me took lik Robert Redford
in Jeremiah Johnson there is no
truth in this whatsoever
iii Siieiice Fducauon
Ir Rowes interr.sts include
anything dealin with thr outdoors
particularly amping and rock
hu itirg He also enjoys travel and
good music anvtt ng from
Classical to jazz to rock to folk Dr
Rowe pi essed came desir to
get to know each studer an Ifort
to break down tc faculty student
tan ci that iy cxist
Ralph Nader
Consumer cru ado Ralph icr
will speak at Lelihh nv sity oi
Thursday SC1 23 tlir publ is
nvited to tttnd bOOt 30
informal discuss or an 00 P.M
majoi lcctwr fre of hr
Termed by Tin ri agazi it thr
nat on toughel rustmei
ider first made dlinos an
attoiny iis iding for publ
awa cnc in It when his ir
dictniui th auto idusti was
released in nsatt at any S1 ccl
ince ft ii hc Vt rk ries
said of him W1 srts Nad ip irt
is th it ias mo cd beyond so ml
ritici liv it il
hon
His ctivis pr peIl at ltast
six nii ir dt eonum
pro ho iws affoctini baby
fods notoi hides safety
Otion 0I conj
veitis ng crcd md po ito
etoninic powe
dis ussion will conducted
in th Neville Lounge of Lehigh
vc sity entei an ftc oh
lecture ill be hcld in Cra Hall
Na camp is tati in is
Sf101 rid by Ihigh ii erstys
Visiti ig rcturor ii tt
II RI FY IAVII
AN% NJ Only .a9 imles ii this
Lcggorc $2i0 Ihrowing iii wo
ci ash mets fret tht ti ii




Jr remiah ard ha art puppc.ts
thoukh not ji st iry Pouch Ird Judy
Fhiey di time travcl rt of
traveling ntourahe thi Iaceable
upp Ii cli ct ive
appi ft it irs Qu ikei mectings
iid on In penden Mall
hi icoc assist at ilogu
in Atv ary id originator
of tlit table Puppets txplained
th it of th vo rn no
char tcrs provdc audi tees
witt linipse of the past lhe
ii ist 1or rci bows
lb ci of Indials and whites in
th 171 tl nderground
Railr witch and con
Sc enti us ot jt tor in the
ovol ma War She continued
Jeu in and Sal arc present
day hil lren wi rn iak hats
nd go hdk it Cut
StaiUd th te veart ago by Ms
Pai it ii Ar ii Fo nsineier the
Peccitle Pippets aie under the
auspi of the nt nds Peace
or ittee subc mi uttee of the
So ty lritiids lhrreare fifteen
puppeteers who stage ie shows
five are idul ard the others are
hildre ii hetwe the ages of ten and
fifteen lt tee propl ire needed to
put on show usually one adult and
two children We rc cdlle.tive
sai let Wr share all the
rrsponsibil ty ader hip giving
the shows and making and
rtpaiiirg th pups ts She added
Ye IC 1ll ru toe Wd the
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Look at all the wonderful sunshiny
wh Irpee scrumptious in mnts
which hive speedboated alo your
pillari AU those mt matc
moments you and your vibrating
ard ketching an authentic tin
shcvtri flagella licate moments
like wEan your thumb nd fnger
1mb choke the pi ip of virgin
lextbook pages Touc ing oment
You nei Vt usly gnawing on your Bic
Banana like an adr nalinired ape
Warm moments Flit at ths
cuts swivel ng your butt Ear by
moments Your Adidas sneak
rforn ig gurJ
remony on fragrant idian
rra Fl me erly mo nt
her yu first greet you ib rat
id or hamster Flie 1ghz
iii mcnt dun ig wf it your ho ly
fluids Ic mntcred St Nick Dining
Ha DclibhL Perhaps t1al tk
oircnt hen you rar pastry
ftrough the toasting machin
ef eshing tents the eye Kr
id temptation to spit ove
your wordless typewriter ys And
those nsp itional moments as you
tumbl about this galaxy of the
printed word aid the thratcd
ecture knd how about those
countless unforge ttible momc nts
when JoJo limf les flicks at
you an backs it up with oar
while yi ri ieccivirg poiatic
gital er as you stare nkly
ur named fac id you ci
tainly cannot disr gard that
veloping moment when you sight
pap tn..amp ir udi
nailbox Ihese ie woidrful
momcr ts Thtse are spler lorous
mcnts The are Ilea er
Moments
The Society at Friends subsidizes
the shows providing sound equip
ment puppet materials and six by
four foot tollapsable stage Ad
ditionally the riends Some ty pays
transportation osts two dollars to
each pupptteer and babysittir fees
foi ihe groups adult members
he Peat cable Puppets fe iture
authentic Qu iker and Len Lenape
Fhe Band will rake its first
Philade phia appearam in most
th tie ars for concert lhe
Spect urn on Fridiy Sept 17 at
rn Also featured will hr singer
songwriter is Ilil ii
1kets it$ 50 $jQ icl$ aOare
available at he pe tr or Blectric
at tory Corncrts and al ti ketron
locations
Since bring us overe it 1965 by
Br Iylai it Sort ers mt
ciJ Ie Ba tise lf
HF kmer ii us md After
Iyl mutt ib .ecl to ityclc
rccidrrt tie gr ip rroved to




an ui ed tcd ye
TIe id rr von lid
drum Rot son gu tai
and vals Li nko bass arid
or ils It th rd Manuel piaro and
tf il and Ga th llud organ
reis ord acco than
lb Ba id ati with Bob
Dyla wa eaffirmed when th
cornpanicd bark up
group for his albur irii Waves
Fhis was follow ur with
Dylan which nclut ci rhe Sort
run Hat pr do as nany
çrai eslor Ih idasitddfor he
poet ito
Mum froni tl cii It ii us age
1cgh Ch vluur uu
it nec alio ts id or th
LightsSouth in Os Ii etched
Fhe hand into ie Ame rica mus cal
landsc Pc
Indian costumes The slaves even
haveauthentic rags added Debi
regular attraction on Independence
11 ist sumrre the shows last
aho it 4.i niir uU nd are perfor mcd
or nly at Quaker meeti igs and rrs
duiing the fall and wirter months
for any rurtner irformanon about
the Peaceablr Puopets call Debi at
extension 224
Rowe joins Beaver faculty
BEAVER NEWS Page Three
of your tIme
Wov Nora hope they don take








pron isod this week Fm giving you the list of rnove theaters in the
area not th movies just the theaters OK starting with the cheap one
we got
JIi%%a Jnkintown I1 films huck $1Mfl ua1Iy sond run and
good but every now and then you have to put up with Disney flick No
snak bar
hat for the cheap theaters now for the oth
Baederwood Fairway Jenkintown By Wanamakers ed to be one
theater but they split it to two to make more money feels like youre in
closet ala Patty He rrst Normal fee $3 00 and first run flicks
Keswirk One of the last of the large movie houses in the suburbs
Again first run movies that are usually held over for to weeks Snack Bar
does not have Buttered popcorn Located in lenside
heltenharn Near Gimbels in shopping center Good theater nice
seats Honor senior citizens discount cards Does that give you an idea of
the clirntele
Yoiktosn Fikins Park This place used to be known for its smokers
it now Ir git which is shame Really poor theater but has lot of class
with its drunks sleeping it off etc





sports program has been initiated by
the director of PhysKal Education
Ms Linda Detra Ms Detra has
begun planning for various sports
activities to be available on an in
tramural basis yet still available
for gym cr dit The program is open
to everyone including members of
the faculty The program ranges
from mixed doubles to flag football
Volleyball Basketball Softball and
Bowling rn Wednesday afternoons
are also available
Referees are aso needcd for this
program Li you are interested in
officiating arid making money for
it contact Ms Linda Detra
he Physical Education Depart
merit announced that soccer has
come to Beavrr ollege The soccer
program here at Br aver will have its
first meeting on Wednesday Sep
teniber at the hockey firld Gym
credit will be availablefor those who
play on the team Fveryone is
welcome to attend the first meeting
and to participate on the team
FOR SALE 1962 hovy Best
offer and Good Luck Replies to
Box 43 Newsroom or 2246778
MEt 01 APPoINTED
Continued troni Page oL
pleteness of liberal ai ts education
without music and art The days are
over when musician learns an
instrument and feels he is making
contribution He must also be skilled
in other disciplines
Mr Mecoli feels that Beaver is
prime spot for the growth of college
music The atmosphere the liberal
arts approach and the physical
location of the campus provide
great potential for the development
of music major programs and
performances At present the
music department is developing
jazz orchestra and wind ensemble
Additionally Mr Mecoli is
developing chamber music em
semble
Page Four





Renee Richards is now full timc
Now will you go to the mat
chest heney is the first match The
team is gredt this year Coming off
last years fantastic record things
should be swingin
Hoc key
Womens field hockey tÆ
have its first game on Se
at home against Swarthr
Lafferty last year af
there will be lot of freshft
th team Flie more peöf
the team thc better te
hase shc predicted
honored ldst vedr by beif
to he niernbcr of
Philddelphid Sports TE
Linda Detra coach of ti
team is also vt enthdt
the upcoming season
Beth her teummates
Detra all h.p tc see mi














Barn ineina Doylestown Three closets first run movies One half
lioii ay
309 ineina Built as double theater so theres more room Back 15
rows are rocking chairs that have tendency to pinch the person with their
arm around their sweetheart
Plymouth Cinema Plymouth Meeting Mall Two theaters one is
usually showing Disney din like Bambi
1urris Ihatr Finally we came to tie raunchiet theater This
place shows pure porn Triple Usually unknown movies Matinees on
Wed and Fri at noon Located in Norristown
There arc plenty of theaters in the Center ity area easily reached by
ti am the best is the lLA Cinema 300 South St This theater shows did
ferent movie each night geared solely for the college crowd Excellent
place lots of fun



































o\fr\o II St tuiiod to this
space for rrior iev
11
NECROWNING Ti
HELP WANTED The Beaver
News is seeking ambitious
student to be Ad Manager Call
Extension 397 or come to the
Newsroom
CUTTING oiT1fE FHTIRE FAMLLY
UNISEX
-NOW PEA TURING
ROOM MATE Looking for
room mate in Glenside area will
share rent up to $100month
Contact Wynne Edelhan 6972988











Umekiln Pike at Greenwood
Wyncote Penna 19095
CA 4274O
20% Off for Students and Facutty
